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. 'i:e:t me thank you 'Ver:y warmly indee.d fo-,: your helpful report: 0'0
~our ?~esent situation that you sent me under date of June 5.
l
am sorry"that you were n~t able to m~ke our r~ovince Days; the
turnout of ~ur men once again wns ext~aoxdtnary andl th~n~ that
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people wexe really enthusiastie abQut our gathering. And. as you
say. 1 think you ~ould have found it a spectal mo~~nt of grace t~
impnse hands upon the. four gtdill9,ndl:.
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'tour health sl.t\lati.on sounds cha1.lenging but st.111 sbll'lething that
you can deal with. I hope that the ther~py that yo~ are

unoergoing does help you~ overall phystcal ~ell-b¢ing. You ha~e
had a vatiety 'of health strugg.les along. the way but they nevel:"
seem Co stop you from your apostolfc worl<.
Don. 1 gave a lot of tbought to writing the sort of l~tter that
you proposed to J
$ . In the end. lWl<iever. 1 cacided
against. sueh a cou,rse 0:£ action but: determined simply to,

acknowleoge his original

le~ter

though quite supportive of you.

i

in much more neutral fashion. even
Since in that ?hole business 1

i

have already wade one mistake for which I opologizeo to you. 1
felt that 1 ought not: co compt>und ll'''',tters by getl;Lng. into a

1j

lengthy discussion with
sp(l'.~iany since YO\l seeme.d to
hElve 'the backing of most OJ: ctle .key people in any case. 1:.un
presuming that the governing board has in fact moved in your
direction and t"hJ!t )~N'" now are o£,ftcially appointed t:he Spiritual
Dix:eci:o'(", If
.. is POt. happy with that. well, neVer in
these sorts at matters is there any sort of gua~antee that there
",5.11 be t.otal unanimity. Sinee in Emy C4se your lettet ar:rived
too lat:e {(It tne to influence the baSic \Tot.e of the BO'ard. ! hope
that this approach on roy part. to the whole business is
fundamentally satisfactory.
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6$ you ar~ undoubtedly aware, 1 received a very helpful letter
from the parents in alasKn of the boy ~ho had been t~avel1in& uith
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you during the early part of this year~ 'l1H~t lett~r helv ed
further to c.larify mutters and cert:a;inly suppoJ'tted you+"
fU'Ilchunental PQsition~ t am sorry that! had to put: you ~h40Ugh

al.l of that 'Whole buS'in~ss~ but: I know you unde'rst~d that We
csnno~ be too prudent in this sort of matter~ Despite this clear"
vindication 'of your conduct, ho~~yer. I wo~ld stIll ask of you the
basic things that 1 asked in ray previous let:ter since! think

these matters are for your OYn prudent prQt~ctiQn. My own sense
is that you agree fully v5.t:h this perspective. YQU realize, of
course, that in the aftermath of your conve-rsation With me and
then roy reception .of: the let:ter froto Ala,s'ka. I sa.y this not b-ecause
any blame should falt upon you but r*th~~ simply in a prudent way
t~ protect you and YDUr important ministry fro~ any sort of harm.
Thanks again. Dc)U", for yout" most helpfUl letter.

May the Lord

bless you abundantLY in you~ It€e and in your ministry.
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Your brother in Ch~ist.
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